ABSTRACT Staphylococcus pseudintermedius is a common bacterial pathogen in companion animal medicine and has demonstrated zoonotic potential. Here, we report six new Staphylococcus pseudintermedius prophage genomes of the Siphoviridae family, identified in isolates recovered from human and canine clinical specimens.
phiSP119-3 genomes were distributed over three contigs. Scaffolds were closed by PCR and Sanger sequencing (Genewiz, South Plainfield, NJ, USA). phiSP38-1 contained a 1,783-bp gap between contigs located in the prophage DNA replication region, which was closed by primer walking (Genewiz). Open reading frames (ORFs) of closed prophage genomes were identified using the Rapid Annotations using Subsystems Technology (RAST) v. 2.0 server service (26) . Hypothetical functions of the predicted ORFs were subsequently determined by alignment to protein sequences and conserved domains in the BLASTp program (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics Prosite database (http://prosite.expasy.org/), with priority given to Prosite predictions. Over 150 hypothetical proteins were identified in the novel prophages.
In S. aureus, it has been shown that sequencing of exDNA can identify plasmidial or episomal prophages that would otherwise remain undetected (18, 20) . The prophages of this study were identified in both the genomic as well as the extrachromosomal compartment and therefore may exist as episomal ("active") prophages (20) . In contrast to S. aureus, where prophages harboring virulence factors are commonly associated with clinical strains, no known virulence factors were detected in the identified S. pseudintermedius prophages (27, 28) . Further experimental approaches are necessary to determine the functions of the hypothetical proteins identified in these novel prophages.
Data availability. The prophage sequences of this study have been deposited in NCBI GenBank under the accession numbers MK075001, MK075002, MK075003, MK075004, MK075005, and MK075006 (Table 1 ). The raw reads are available under the NCBI Sequence Read Archive accession numbers SRR8957054, SRR8957055, SRR8957056, SRR8957057, SRR8957058, SRR8957059, SRR8957060, and SRR8957061.
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